


New! Brake Shoe Blues
You’ll brake check for this blend of UV BlUe Vodka 

and Island oasIs lemonade.
 

Sweet & Tart Peach Tea
FIreFlY sweet tea Vodka and dekUYper peachtree 

schnapps shaken with fresh lemonade.
 

Skinny Dragon Berry 
Lime-N-Ade

exotic BacardI dragonBerrY rUm, shaken with 
fresh lime and Island oasIs strawBerrY pUrée.

 
Jack’s Honey Lemonade
Jack danIel’s amerIcan honeY, sweet & sour 

and a splash of sierra mist.
 

Purple “Crush” Gria
a juiced-up blend of BareFoot caBernet 

saUVIgnon, three olIVe’s pUrple Vodka,
FInest call red sangrIa and fresh citrus.

 
White “Crush” Gria

Fusion of chilled BareFoot chardonnaY, BacardI 
dragonBerrY rUm, FInest call whIte sangrIa, 

fresh strawberry and citrus.



New! X-celerate
smIrnoFF Vodka, X-rated FUsIon lIqUeUr, 
mIdorI melon lIqUeUr and sweet n sour…

it’s a rush!
 

New! Need For Speed
You’ll go from zero to thirsty with this blend of 
FIreBall cInnamon whIskY, dekUYper soUr 

apple pUcker, cranberry juice and 
Island oasIs lemonade.

 

Purple Pop
this purple twist on a classic cosmo has less than 
150 calories! three olIVes pUrple Vodka, FInest 
call margarIta lIte with a splash of cranberry! 
add 20 slim calories for the grape lollipop stirrer!

 

Blazin’ Bloody Mary
a zesty blend of tIto’s handmade Vodka, 

and ZIng Zang rimmed with the 
lube®’s dusted chipotle BBq. Fire it up 

with a shot of hot or atomic sauce.



Cannonball Run ‘Rita

Sangria 
‘Rita

Patrón 
Margarita

Mango
Lube-A-Rita



New! Cannonball Run ‘Rita
saUZa BlUe sIlVer teqUIla, coIntreaU, fresh 

jalapeños and our margarita mix… 
nice, with a touch of spice!

 
Lube-A-Rita

a margarita that rocks the house! tequila, triple 
sec, our margarita mix and Island oasIs 

fruit purée.
Try frozen or on the rocks.

choose mango, strawBerrY or wIldBerrY!
 

Lube-A-Rita Lite
a skinny blend of tequila, triple sec, and 

FInest call margarIta lIte.
Under 150 cool calories!

 
Patrón Margarita

patrón sIlVer teqUIla, coIntreaU and lime is
a reason to make a pitstop!

 
Sangria Rita

a margarita with a fruity twist! José cUerVo 
gold teqUIla, triple sec, lime and FInest call 

red sangrIa with a sugar rim.



New! Palmer “Grand Prix” Tea
test drive this combination of FIreFlY sweet tea 

Vodka and Island oasIs lemonade.

 
Lube Island Tea

the lube®’s version of a 
long Island tea! 

Oh so tea-licious!

 
Sweet T-Bird

FIreFlY sweet tea Vodka, three olIVes BerrY 
Vodka, tart lemonade and a splash of pepsi 

make this one sweeeeet ride!

 
Rev’ed Up Iced Tea

get your motor running with this blend of FIreFlY 
sweet tea Vodka, el JImador reposado, triple sec, 

sour mix and Island oasIs wIldBerrY pUrée. 
topped with a splash of sierra mist.



New! Loop de Loop
this mix of three olIVes loopY Vodka, 
cranberry and hand-squeezed lemonade 

will drive you in circles.
 

New! Burn Rubber
peel out and get our new 

tIto’s handmade Vodka, fresh
jalapeño and our signature 
hand-squeezed lemonade.

 
Leaded Lube-N-Ade®

our signature hand-squeezed lemonade 
“leaded” with rum, gin and triple sec!

 

Cherrilicious Lemonade
a fueled up cherry lemonade with 

three olIVes cherrY Vodka, 
tart lemonade and grenadine.



New! Duck, Duck, Goose
greY goose Vodka, UV BlUe raspBerrY Vodka

and FInest call lIte margarIta mIX…
drink the cocktail, keep the duck!

 

New! SoCo XO Mudslide 
soUthern comFort, patrón Xo caFe, Island 

oasIs Ice cream and hershey’s chocolate syrup…
it’s SoooCo good!

 
New! Chocolate Pretzel Pitstop
stop and refuel with pInnacle whIpped cream Vodka 

and FrangelIco haZelnUt lIqUeUr.
 

Daytona Daiquiri
liquid cooled blend of BacardI sUperIor rUm

and Island oasIs fruit purée.
choose mango, strawBerrY 

or wIldBerrY!



Duck, Duck,
Goose

SoCo XO
Mudslide

Chocolate 
Pretzel
Pitstop

Daytona
Daiquiri



New! Vegas Bomb
Jack danIel’s, dekUYper peachtree and red Bull.

 
Washington Apple

crown roYal, dekUYper soUr apple pUcker and cranberry juice.
 

Star Bomber
crown roYal, dekUYper watermelon pUcker and red Bull.

Lube bOMbS
loopY BomB

cherrY BomB

grape BomB

BerrY BomB

X-rated lIqUeUr BomB

UV BlUe Vodka BomB

BacardI dragon BerrY BomB

Jäger BomB



Fire Bird
a shot of FIreBall cInnamon whIskY dropped 

in a half pint of angrY orchard cIder.
 

Irish Car Bomb
Jameson’s IrIsh whIskeY and BaIleYs 

dropped in a half pint of gUInness.
 

Moon Rover
a shot of pInnacle whIpped dropped in a half 

pint of BlUe moon with an orange squeeze.
 

Oil Slick
gUInness served with a side car 

of JägermeIster.

Jerry Was A
Race

Car Driver
a shot of saIlor JerrY rUm

dropped in a half pint of 
angrY orchard cIder.







BareFoot moscato
BareFoot pInot grIgIo
BareFoot chardonnaY
BareFoot caBernet

ménage a troIs red Blend

Purple 
“Crush” Gria

a juiced-up blend of BareFoot 
caBernet saUVIgnon, 

three olIVe’s pUrple Vodka, 
FInest call red sangrIa

and fresh citrus.

White 
“Crush” Gria

Fusion of chilled BareFoot 
chardonnaY, BacardI 

dragonBerrY rUm, FInest 
call whIte sangrIa, fresh 

strawberry and citrus.

LOCAL Lube POuRS 

BareFoot rIeslIng
sUtter home saUVIgnon Blanc

BareFoot whIte ZInFandel
mIrassoU pInot noIr



Unleaded Lube-N-Ade
hand-squeezed fresh lemonade! 

Also try 
Island oasIs strawBerrY, mango or wIldBerrY!

 
Red Bull Sugarfree Road Soda
a light, refreshing blend of FInest call margarIta lIte, 

Island oasIs wIldBerrY pUrée and 
red Bull sugarfree.

 
Fresh-Brewed Iced Tea

 
 

Red Bull &
Red Bull Sugar Free

 
Old Tyme Root Beer

award-winning lube original old tyme favorite.

Free refills on all Pepsi 
fountain beverages!




